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1.GEllDf. ITEH 7 - COUSIDEEU~TT,. ., OF f. DlU.FT INTEnNAT:COH..'J., COlrJ"Eln'ION FOil TEE 
?J.UlJVEN'I'"" .... -i OF l:OLLUTIOU FllCH SIIIPS, 1973 (?i:fl)jOONFj\T.t?, 5, 
rlfi?/"·- .. ,~'/2TI!. 5/1.dd. 1, Mi?/COllF,Avl?o 5/Cor.r, 1, MP/CONF;\JP. 6, 
1-... /CO}lF j\TF. 1, 111;/COl:iF j\f.P. 9 ... WJ?. 13) ( oontinuod) 

Annox I to tho Convention (oonoluded) 

Mr. S'11EEJM (Sttoden) prcsontod tho :proi}osal for UocuJ.a.tion 16 bis (lL.1/C0NF/\·JP,9) 

on boho.lf of tho dolecro.tions of Do:noa.rk, Finland, Uorwey ond Swedon. Its l)urposo 
woe to oovor points whioh, in tho opinion of tho four dolcca.tiona oonoornod. wore 

not oovorod in 1.nncx I. 

Loncthy diaoussiono on oonitorine syatomo both for heavy and licr}lt oils 

ho.cl token plo.co in CoIDI!littoo ood tho need for thoo w~a univoroolly a.ocoptod. 

Ilowovor, mcnitoro woro not yet a.voilo.blo for all ohipa ond pa.rticulo.rly not 

for o.11 lcinda of oil, lll1d it wo.a doubtful when thor would be. Tho four doloea.tions 

oonoornod cuccootod that, to coot the pooeiblo areunonto oea.inat oarly ra.tifica.tion 

ond inplononta.tion of tho Convontion on tho arounds tha.t the roquiaito oonitorincr 

dovioos wore not a.v.l.ila.blo, aono forr.1 of wa.ivor ahould bo introduced. Thoy hopod 

thot roooo.rch to dovelop auitoblo o~uipuont would bo onoouraeodJ but a.t loo.at in 

tho intorin, non-a.vn.ila.bility should not provido crounds for fa.iluro to ratify 

tho convention. 

Mr. STELTE11 (Fodorcl nopublio of Gorna.ny), uho wo.a supriortod by 

Mr. Klu..YV11.S (Gt·ooco), ea.id thc.t his doloco:tion hnd a.lroa.dy O'.lM1'08SOd doubts in 

Cor:nittoo a.a to tho a.va.ilobility of the nonitorincr dovioos noodod to inplonont 

lle6ulotion 16 eapooia.lly in rospoot of licht oila, ond it oooordinc'lY wholo

hoa.rtodly ou~ported tho propooo.l contcdned in Mi?/COllF /l•!J.?. 9, 

1~dniro.l GlllJI/J'1 ( ICS) , opoa.kinc; a.t the I'rosident 's invi to.tion, stroncly 

supported the propoool, which ho roeo.rtlod a.s a. vary pra.otioa.l a.rronconont if the 

Convention wa.s to cono into forco in a. roo.oona.ble tino. 

Hr. i>OLLOCK (Liborio.) a.loo oupportod tl10 proposo.l oa o. roo.liotio a.tto□pt 

to brine tlie Convontion into force nora ro.pidly then would otherwioo bo pooor le. 

Mr. H..:'.LLJ.CE (USJ~), howovor, opposod tho propooa.l. 1;0 oo.icl tho.t his dolocra.tion 

supportod the roquirenont for o. oonitorinc' syston and roooGnizod tho.t tho devolop

□ont of auita.blo devices ahould be encouro.c,--od in over:, wo:y. However, it took o 

difforont viow of tha t8ohnologiool foosibility of davelopine such deviooa in~ 

reosono.blo tine• believine the procnosis to bo botter thlln the proposers of 

Hec,'IJ.l.a.tion 16 bis a.ppeorad to thinlc. 
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IIis doleec.tion believod, on tho contro.ry, tho.t suita.blo oonUors would beoona 

o.vo.ilo.ble in eood tioe. The oonoept of effluent nonitors o.nd intorfo.oo detectors 

wo.s an onaontia.l part of "io::;,rovod0 retention on board i:,rno'Ciioes. Secondly, 

his dol€cra.tion, while not doubtine the plenary Conf'erG:nce•s authority to decide 

tho na.ttor, quc--.1otionod the wiadoo of its revers:tncr the t;oohni~..il cleoiaion of 

Comit'boo II. 

IIo poil'i:tod out the do.n@!.'B of dininishine' inoontivoa by porr.tlttil1cr a wa.ivor, 

o.s in IloG'lllo.tion 6 bis. Deley in the developnent of oily-water aep~rntoro 

he oubni-t1;od, hnd boon tho result of incorpora.tfnC' o. waiver in Cho.ptiar II, 

IlorruJ.a.tion 8, l.,o.rt 1. of the 1960 So.fety of Lifo at Seo. Convention. !Ie foresaw 

d.i.ffioultios in orrivincr o.t an 00oopto.ble dasicrno.tion of 11wh.ito oils", Lo.atly, 

o.oooptonce of the propoool would doloeate to ll-1CO vital dooj.aion .. oal~ing whioh 

properly :r.osJi.;od with the Conf'eronce. 

Mr~ CAJ;Dm>A (Italy), aupportil'lC' the ro::;rosento.tivo of the United S·~o:toe, 

ureod po.rticipanta to a.alt thot1Golvea whothor by "pollution" they noant viaibl€• 

or hiddon pollu·tion. In his deloco.tion 1o view, unoeen pollution wo.s juot a.a 

inportant and oo□etinoo □oro do.ncreroua tl..o.n tho.t which wn.o cleu-rly vioible. 

I:a ogroed with tho Uni tod Sta.too' viow tho.t if ovary effort ware no.de to dovolop 

o.pproprto.to dovicoo 9 tho teak wo.s not ca cliff'icu1t o.a me-ht a.ppac.r. 

Mr. STEEN (Sw~don), roplyincr to tho repreoento.tivoe of the United Sto.tos 

and Italy, oo.ic1 tlul.t the inton·tion of tho four teloco.tiona aponao.t'ing the 

pro:::,oaa.1 jn M',/CCNF/\fi'. 9 wo.a to enou.ro thn.t if the inatrunente wore not o;voilo.ble, 

tho new Convention nhould not roquiro the inoto.llo:tion of a. non-existent oyotoo 

in ships and nake foiluro to in11ta.ll :l t 1.5.a:ile· to. proam:m-bion. 

Tho :i.11ESIDENT oo.llod firot for a. voto on the deletion of tho aqunro bro.oketo 

in linoo 2, G nnd 9 of l)l.'opooocl Hcculo.tion 16 bis. 

!ug_cl.~tion w,ao_o:rprqy~9 by 11 ..Y.S~U£..ll.Qllui!h ~l.41,)a·con·tj~~• 

Tho Hi.ESIDENT next oo.lli3cl for o. vote on the incertion o:f o 

He8'Ulation 16 bis. 

l'P..i...1?£.o;?QrJo.l !~C0W/'~f.1?,1,2L~11a o,dopted b)" 25 voteo_!2.,Q w.,ith 17...fl-~;ticn,p. 

Mr. s:.s1~ (Ilf•JO Socroto.rio.t) BWJC'OOted tho.t the words in oquoro b:ro.okets 

in lino 2 be onendod to reo.d: "and opooi£ied in oub-pa:rQCTo.ph 3(a.) of this 

Hae,"Ulo.tion". Sec".'>ndly, tho.t tho vcrd "o.pproved" in line 6 be onended to 

"eoto.bliuhod", Thirdly, thll.t the wordo "the natter" in the lo.st line be 00re 

oloeoly d9fined. 
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Mr. STifilllH (Swoclon) ac,Teod to the first two El'UG'Gestiona. The words "tho 

matter" in tho lo.et line, he oxplru.ned as meru:1ing "tho waiving of this provision" 

or Bif!lPlY "the wo.ivor". 

Mr. SPINELLI (Italy) suggested that the lo.st line should read: "sholl 

review the o.vo.ilo.bili ty of equipment". 

It wus ao decidad. 
__ ...... ______ _ 

Rarp1,.lo._-u.9..n 1,4. 

Mr. R/1Ml'J)JJf (Egypt) a.olced for o. ruling on the uoo of the exprosaions 

"wa.tor balla.st" and "ballast water", whioh his dolego.tion thought should be 

broU(;ht into line. 

Mr~ s11nmLLI (Ito.ly) ouggestecl the uso of the words "ba.lla.et wo.ter" 

throughout. 

It wa.s so docitled. ---- - ........ ____ 

n2.m,1.l£:tiori....&4 

Mr. SUGilUJ1J. (Jo.po.n), int:ttou.uoinG' his delecrntion's proposal (MP/comr;\.r.P,6), 
a.ppeo.lod to po.rtioipon ta to oonaidor the confusion which would bo co.used by tho 

oxis'tence of two sots of dates - nnmelv, l Jo.nunry and 30 June 1972 in the 

1971 Ol:lcndnents to the 1954 Convention ond 1 Jonua.ry 1974 and 30 June 1974 in tho 

now Convention, 

Mr. JJ.lCHER (tr.:) said hia dole[.;'o.tion fully supportotl tho Jo.panoee proposa.l. 

IIo inf ornod tho Conference tho.t tho l)rooont soasion of tho Uni tod rancdoo 

l?arliaoont would bo oonoideri11g a. Bill to bring the 1971 onondoonts into foroo. 

1.a tho Jnpanooo reproocmto.tivo ha.d sa.icl, confuoion would ariao fron tho 

co-exiotonce of two sets of do.too; but a. further risk wne tho.t the desicn of 
ahipo boincr built Dicht bo cha.ncod to cri ve bigcer tnnkoro, which would bc1 

cloploro.'blo, 

Hr. WJ:J,LACE (us;.) a.loo supported the Jo.ponoco propoaa.l. Ilo pointed out tho.t 

when tho do.tea 1 Januo.ry and 30 June 1974 ho.d been O{_,Teed in Conoittoe II, the 

ro:Jifico.tiono of tho cho.ne,ra ho.d not boon fully conaidored. Horeover they ho.cl 011ly 

beon co.r1:iod by 11 votos to 10, and he therefore felt tha.t they £ullY .oex::i.ted 
rooonsidoro.tion. 
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It wo.e to be £ea.rod tho.t tanker dooicnors would recrord tha chancre in do.to 

o.s a. ropudia.tion of the objootivoe of tho 1971 aoondoenta and tha.t the ohoncos 

of those aoondnents oc,oincr into £0:t:•oe would be joopa.rdizod, 

Mr, \'lISW1.JiL (Liborio.) ontiroly 0£,-rood, IIis Govorncent had o.lroo..ey 2:0.tified 

tho 1971 o,."Jondr.:,ents and oonsidorod tho.t to introduce tho new do.tee would bo a. 

brooch of £o.ith with countrieEI such a.a his which hnd rolied on the eorlier do.to 

being oainto.inod. 

Mr, DUCL.i:..U'..{ (Franco), called tho o.ttontion of the Conforonoa to hia 

cloloca.tion' s oonnonts on tho J.:l.panoso propooal (?>ll?/CONF/1'1P. 7). In ooplifioo.tion 

of tho.t po.por, ha so.id toot his delecro.tion conoidored the foa.:rs of the provious 

spookero to be g:;:ounclleos since the French conto.ots with shipolmera a.ml ehipyo.rds 

showed tho.t the l.971 ooenclDonte wo::o, in £0.c-t, boin(; inplenontod. 

lie f'urther ea.id that if o. lo.rec ship, ouoh c.a o. ta.nlcor·, were oomicsioned 

in 1972 o.nd 1973 and wo.o not in oonfomity with the 1971 or.1endtlonta, it would 

aubsequantly bo withclro.wn fro□ oorvico for a. oonoidoro.blo period of tine for the 

nodifica.tions noceoeo.ry to brine- it into oonfomlty. ilia delocra.tion oonsidorod 

tha.t o. risk which shipowners would not licrhtly tcl:o. 

Further.noro his deloea.tion ha.din Dind those countries which woro in a. 

□,'ljori ty ond woi•o still obaorvinc; tho 1954 Convention, ond in whooe intoros't 

it would bo to ho.vo o.e up-to-do.to: o.nd oonpleto n convention o.e possible. 

The PTIESIDEllI' co.llod for o. voto on ihe Jo.po.nose proposal oontc.inod il.1 

rn:/coNF/WP.6. • 

Tho P~:lQ.QAl HAQ ;tpja":t.~a :b::r: 14 v~1 in fcyou:r 19 c.wJngt, with 

17 nboto1uionp. 

~c'lnonto to ·no,m ation 21 

Mr. VICTOilY (ur:), cncplaininc tho roc.oono unclorlyinc hio doloco.tion 'o 

propooo.l (Ml'/COlrF/\-l?.12), oc.id tho.t I1oeu].o.tion 10, i)tlrcl[,iTa.ph (3)(0.) po11r.1ittod 

diacho.rao of offluont fron ships of looo than 400 tono [.;'.rooa tonnll[,"O in opecio.l 

oreo.o, proviciod tho.t tho oil content of ouch of.fluent cJicl not oxoeecl 15 po.1'.'to per 

r.lillion. Disoha.rgo of an unli:Jitod quo.ll'tity of oloo.n bolln.at wo.o also 1,Jo:r.nittod 

£roe tankore and otho,: ships in opoci{\l o.rooo. Since tho ~ount of offluont. fron 

drillinc ries and other pln.tforos wa.s sno.11, hio doloeo.tion oonsiderod tho.t tho 

allowanoo I:.Uldo in tho.t roe~oct for ships of loos thcn 400 tons crross tonnoee 

should bo ooclo o.pplioo.blo to thon. 
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Mr. V1JTCI.:ISH1.R (Indio.) 01.1.pportod the United Kincdo□ pro1Josol. 

!rho Unit.!d.JC:lnfi£20 prOl?,.qBO.l...il~LqoNF;}-r.2.12) wqa o.dopted bf 13 votoo to_,.4_, 
wi.th 22 o.bstentionq_. 

Reaula.tion lQ. 

Mr. SLSLMtIDJ. (D-100 Sooretnrio.t) all.id tha.t the intention of tho oorri5enda. 

(MP/CoNF;t2.5/corr.1) wca to bri:.16 the word.inc' or Ilec;ulo.tion 10, conoemi?lB' 
::1ethods 0£ proventine- pollution froo ohipe opero.tincr in special area.a, into lino 

with tho wo:rrling of the oorrosponcUne lloculo:tion of 1:.nnex II a.pproved by the 

Plono.ry the provioua dey. 

Hr. DUCL/ ... UX (Franco) thou@lt it woulc1 bo preno.ture to to.lee o. dooioion 

on tho text of 1.n"lox I until tho Dro.i'tin{J Coooi ttee ho.d oo□pletod i ta work, 

and until tho Plencry hnd adopted the Lrtioleo as a. whole. 

1'.hu9D-'G,?lll£L.text (MP/CONFLr.2. 5LCorr.1) wc.o O.Jll?rovcc1. 

Text of ~~~ix III of f:..,'ll'leX I 1 9r;.recg. bl t,ho ,l)rnfti.ng Cor.1L1i ttee 
'(MP/CONF /WP. 5/ f.dd. i) 

Mr. DUCLJ~UX (Fronoo) clrow o.ttention to a. mmber of ninor dra.f-ting aaondnents 
tho.t ohou.ld bo oo.do to the Franch toxt of the po.por. 

Mr. BELL (USl .. ) pointed out so□o eioilo.r ecli.toriol chOJ'l68S tha.t should be 

oode to tho Enclish text. 

M,? /CONF /}'TP, 5/-4,gcl. 1. O,S, onop,ded, )ZOO [lpprovod. 

Mi~, II1J?EIDE (Norwey) pointed out that on pnge 45 of MP/C0liF/\W.5, under tho 

hoo.dinc "l)o.rt 1~", tho oooond aontonoo ohould roo.d "For ships of 400 tons rr.roos 

tonnocro :incl cbove". The oorrooJ., .ndine aentance furthor down tho po.rO(;To.ph 

ohould road "For ohipo of 10,000 tons c-roso tonnoeo and o.bovo". 

cllflOX I no 11 wh9lo (r-D?/COllF,d,~ 00 DJ.10ndoc1. wqs Ullc.nir.:O}Wl) ldOf~q. 

/ff¼OX V to the Convention (f•L?/COUF/l·IP.10) 

Kr. SPDlELLI (Itc1y) ouccestod tho.t the tox·~ show.d bo anended to br:Lnc 

it into line with docioions tokon tha.t oorninc, In Ho(3'Ul~tion l, po.roero.pll (2), 

tho wordo "interno.tionnl lo.w" should be oubotitutod £or "tho Genova. Convontion 

on tho Territorial Se...i. and tho Conticruoua Zono, 1958", o.nd in po.rcicra.~h (}) 

the word.a "the partioulo.r ohoro.cter of its" should bo aubstitutoci for "itc 

poouliar tronoporta.tion"t Undor 11eG"l1lotion 5, paroara,ph (1) the words "Gulfs 

o;reo." ohould be substituted for "Gulf aroo.11 • In parogrnph (1) (o) tho equo.re 

broolcots onclosin(! 1141 °N11 should bo doletoc1. 
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Mr, STEEN (Swea.on) ouceosted tho.t the text o.lroo.dy a.doptecl for iJU'lex II, 

Iloe,.rulo.tion 5, l)OXagroph 13(0.), (1-1I'/C0liF/\cJI-'. ;) should be substitu.ted for the text 

of nacu.10.tion 5, po.rO(,'TO.J?h 4(b) of f..nnox V in tho pa.por undor d.iao,.uieion, beoo.uao 

the oituo.tion enviaoeed in both po.rnera.pha we.a sinila.r. The net:l.llinc of tho 

phro.oe "upon receipt of sufficient notifioo.tion" wos not olea.r to h-1.e deleGa.tion; 

did it ioply tho.t, upon reoeiving· o. notification £roo only one Cont:rcotinc' 

l)o.rty to the Convention tho.t it ho..d osta.blished ndequo.te reoerition i'o.oili ties 

under po.cae_roph 4(0.), DICO could sot a. clo.te fro□ which the requ.irouenta of tho 

HoGUlo.tion would toke eff'oct? 

Nr. DH.Et.nm (Focloro.l Ilepublic of Gemcny) supported the Swoclioh propoao.l.. 

Tho Orc-onizo.tion would be in a. di£f'ioult pos.ition if it ha.d to deoicle a.t who.t 
point tho rcquirenento of Do.l'oeTO.Ph 4(0.) wore ou££ioiontly supported. That 

decision should bo tnkon by tho Contro.ctincr Govornoents of the spooj,al o.rocs 

concerned. 

Mr. SPil!ELLI (Italy) pointed out tho.t the text of 1.nnex V ho.d olreo.dy boen 

brouc;'ht into J.ine with tho.t of lulllex I; tho cho.ncre proposo<.1 by the Swedish 

roprooonto.tivo to brine it ir..to line with J.nnex II wo.s a. □o.jor one, The C',i_Uecrbion 

ho.d olreo.cJy boon discuosod a.t len{Jth in Connittee II. 

Mr. STEEI1 (Sweden) ea.id tho text under discussion wo.s only partly in lino 

with Annex I, since p:rovicions for tho Bo.ltio, the I1oditorronom Olld. tho Dlack 

Soo. woro quito differont; the text only cppliod to the nod Soo. and tho Porsion 

Gulf. 

Tho swm\i.ph propoogl wg.c rejoctocl by 11 votos in £9:vour, 7 PCQ¼-F,Qt, with 

&,9_,o.potcntiono. 

£.nncx V (HP/CO!tFL}lI'.10)1 no o.r~ondod, wo.o uncninousl::t: o.doptccl, 

f;rutox IT to tho Convontion (I•t/C0lni',/l·ri).11, IIl'/COilF,/IJl\13) 

Mr. S:i.1Il'OO.LI (Itoly) pointed out thnt po.ro(;TO.~)h (5) 0£ Hel,Uln.ticn 2 should 

bo broueht into lino with tho oon1xlro.ble po.rO(_,To.ph in 1.,nnex I (lloc;uln.tion 1, 

porC(JI'ni)h 9) ond sto.rt with tho worclo: "'HGo.rost lond'• Tho tom 1f:ron tho 
nooroot land' neons", Likawioa, thG phra.oo "Geneva. Convontion. ••• 1958" should 

bo roplo.cad by "intorno.tiono.l lo.w". 
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Mr, Dill:f.mLSON (Swoc1en) so.id 1;ho.t it ho.cl been a. c..-uidil'll:,' lJrinci1.,lo in tho 

other Lnnexoa to opooify discha.t'Co oriterir.i. oo tha.t delocations would know 

1Jreciaoly wha.t thoy woro a.oooptinc, 1..nnex rv, howovor, and particularly 

lloculo.tion a, wo.e an exooptio11. Yot the we.tor noaroot to tho coo.st we.a, fror.1 

tho point of viaw of the inho.bitonts of a. cou11try, the □oat ioportont vo.rt of the 

□orine onvironnent to be proteotod fro□ oewo.cre pollution, It was thorefore 

unfortunate that no defined D?Ooifioo.tiona or oritorio. for the operation of tho 

aewo.c;e treatnent plont referred to in aub-parQ{,rro.ph (b) wore civen in the 

Ilee:,"Ulo.tion, o.l thouc;h they hod beon diacusood in the Co□r.li ttee. It would bo 

difficult to judcre the inplica.tions of f.nnox 1:V until tho work of tho Orcroniza.tion 

in dovolopoont otondarde and test nothodo referred to in noi"Ulo.tion 3(1)(0.)(i), 

ho.d boon c?□ploted. Consequently, his deleea.tion wiahod to stross the ioporto.noo 

and urcency of the draft nosolution on the l~oviobn of Standards and Teet Hothoda 

Concei"llinc Disoho.rco of Sewo.(;'o (Ml.'/COl-W/Dn/;, p.4). It o.lso hoped tho.t in 

devolopinc ouch stt.nclards and tost nethods, oonsidora.tion would bo crivcn to tho 

onvironr.1enta.l oharaoterletios of wo.tor areo.s. 

l'Ir. UIID.OZ (Mexico) caid tho.t ho su::i:.,ortocl tho proposecl c'.lDend□ent to 

IlecuJ.ationa 3 and 8 (MP/COJ:ITF/'.IP.13). IIe folt tho.t tho addition of the req,uirooont 

to disinfect tho sewo.co would stroncthon Hoculo.tion 8, If the o.ddition woe 

adopted, ho propoood, £or the oa.ko of oonplotonoss, o.ddine to tho Certifica.to 

in tho Appendix to :..nnox IV, sub-paro.ernph ( 1 )( b), tho requi1.·onont 11S to.ndard 

of oowo.co a.ftor dicin.foction", 

Hr. l..NDUUSIILTIS (USSil) so.id. tho.t tho doloco.tions which lmd oubr.:.i ttod 

MP/COI-TF/t'l'.13 wore vory nuch oonoornod by tho oxiotinc oituo.tion, Tho provioiono 

oc,ncorninc oowCGe wore too wonk both froo tho hycionio o.nd cicrobiolocical points 

of viow. 

Soa.11 ships which cano noo.root to coo.sts would oooe under no.tiona.1 floeo, 
But spocio.liato woro o.crood tho.t sewoee froo ships of □ore than 200 tono so.ilinc 

near ooo.oto on intorno.tiono.l voyo.coo proaented opiuo□iolocioo.l dOll[;ora. The 

opo11sora 0£ the l)ropooo.1 fol t tha.t ohlorino ,J.ioinfootion wo.o co.lled for. 

Hr. 1.ncrmm (U!C) ao.ic1 tho.t, whilo oho.rinc tho ooncorn for tho onvironr..tont 

of tho aponsora of the ooendl:1ant, ho fal t tho.t ouch strict X'GCJ.uiro□onts woro 

not noooooary. Thoy woulcl involvo fit-tine sowQ6e trao.t□ont plants in □n.ny oore 

ships than o.t preaont, tocother with ooli£om requirGoents. It hod been the 
r;anorn.l view in the Corm tteo tho.t suoh roquircinonts wore too strict and tho.t tho 

resoorch on which thoy wero basod wo.s not oonvincinc. 
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Mr. SUGll!f,R.l'l (Jo.pan) O{,'Toed with the Unitod ItirJadon repreaento.tive. Ho 

wo.s not sure whether ~isinfeotinB' SOW!lC'G oic;ht not leo.d to oeoondo:ey' pollution 

of the sea.. 

Mr. Mt..GI (Italy) said tho.t hie delecro,tion wo.e happy to see tho.t sovorol 
delocro,tiona ho.d followod up the I~olion proposal tho.t o.ll necesal:l.'ey' stopo should 
be to.ken to see tho.t sewace wo.a neutrolized. lie therefore supported tho ooendoent, 

Mr. P!illSOHS (Co.no.do.) so.id that 11ecruJ.ntion 8 referred to ._eooe foro of aewaee 
troo.t□ent plont, but no.de no oonticn o! o. niloo.&-"8 lini to.tion and spoke of teats 

o.nd atoncl£l%'c1.s yet to be dovolo:;>ed. It wo.o, therefore, in ef'foot inopero.ble. 
Sub-porocro.ph (o) oentionod a. possible relo.xo.tion of atcndo.rds ... but there wero 

no cto.ndo.rde. The propooo.l in MP/comr;\II-1.13 wo.s on o.ttoopt to ffiva eooe oeanin(i 

to HocruJ.o.tion a. Sinple ond inexpensive ohlorino.tincr equipnent wo.s c.voilo.blo, 
which would reduce po.thoeonio orco.nisoe ton. niniouo. The residual chlorine 
wo.s usually only 5 ppn which would not eiva ~lso to oeoondc.ry pollution. 

Mr. IlAWJ)t.J-1' (Ewt) IJ6'%'0ed with tho oonoonts of the previous speaker. lie 
odded tho.t if n oominutor-ohlori.nntor Wll.B used, the ooli!oro raquir8!'.lent nentioned 
by the United Kinedon ropresentative wl.l.B unnocessl:l.'ey', o.s it wo.s only the residuo.l 

chlorine which oottored. Thora Wl.l.B no other effective neons of so.f'eeuordina 
ooo.sto.l wa.tera fron sewaee pollution. 

Mr. L/J•'.IEIJER (l'fotherlonda) said he could not support tho propoaed DOendoent, 

IleB'U,lo.tion 8 o.s it stood would provide sufficient protection. He aeroed with tho 

United K.irJcd.on o.nd Jo.po.neso repreeento.tives tho.t disin.footion nieht itself be o. 
serious dtln68r• 

Mr. DREUEU (Fodorol Uepublio of' Gorrmny) so.id tho.this dolectition could 
o.ocopt Reculo.tion 8 o.s it stood o.nd felt tho.t tho dro.ft resolution (MI?/CONF,/.Dn/3) 
oarved the necoeso.ry purpose. 

Mr. S.ASAMU1U1. (IMCO Seoreto.rio.t) ,reni21derl the Conference tho.t PO.TQG"X'o.ph 7 
of ReeuJ,o.tion 7 should be roplnoed by the word.:f.ne used in tho conpo.ro.blo :poroero.ph 

of Annex I (M?/001~/wr.5, pO(;o 10). 

lh9. nroposod pndr.leros to Ilgr;ulqtionp 3 Md 8 of .l'.nnex JJ: {r;wLCOl]F/\JJ.1. 13) 
wore Q9,0ptod a 28 yotos to 9 with 14 Qbptention1. 
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Mr. URROZ (Moxioo) said thc.t as the ODenc1nents hoo. r.13an adopted, a. deoioion 

ohould now be ta.ken on his propocal tho.t the new requirwent should be reneoted 
in the Certifica.te where standards hoo to be indicated, 

Mr, 1..NDRUSllATIS (USS11) seconded the Mexican propoool, 

j'lle M£xioqn proposal WQ! QSloptod b:y 22 vot2e to none with 26 o.betentioru1, 

Mr. DUCL!.UX (France) pointed out tho.t in the French text, on l,)iJL""8 12 

the aeoo1,d :footnote should rooo.: "Lea po.roc~tres doivent etre indiqu6e11 • 

Mr. mtEUER (Federo.l Republic of GortlllllY) so.id toot the phra.se "in the 
wnters of o. Sto.te" should be "in the wc.ters under the jurisdiction of a. Sto.te", 
or sone au.oh wording, 

The PRESIDENT so.id tha.t the Secroto.ria.t would deal with tha.t edi toriDl 
point, 

f,wez r:v, (MP/COHFAQ?, ll,La.s gponded. wns qdopted by 42 votos to non2 
with 5 gbstmtiona. 

Tho neetin(\ rose o.t 5115 p,o. 
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AGF.:.imA ITEM 7 - COHSIDGR.ATIOlJ OF A DHAJi'T Ilfi1:i:1:.mrATIOHAL CONVENTION FOR 
THE PR11'VENTION OF POLLT.J1l1IO}! FROM SIIIPS, 1973 

ODS11'J\CLiiS TO EARLY RATil'ICATIOi.'T OF' TI-IE COHVb'NTION - (I,'JP/CONF/WP,5, MP/CONF/Wi).5/Ad.d.l, 
NP/CONF/Wl-1. 5/Corr. l, }'U) /COHP/vlP. 6, I/rP/COUF/Wl). 7, MP/COl-JF/WP. 9, l'TI.-1/COm,/WP. 10, 
NP/COl!F/1JP.11, MP/COIJF/VTP.12, ViP/COiIF/WP.13) 

Hr. STJi~H (Sweden) presented the pro1Josal for Hogulation 16 bis contained 

in 1111/CONJ'/WP. 9 on behalf of the delegations of Denmark, Finland, Norway 

and Sweden. 

He explained that its :0u.rpose uas to cover points which, in the opinion of 

the four delegations concerned, were not covereJ in Annex I. 

Lengthy cJ.iscussions on moni taring systems both for heavy and li1ht oils 

had. ta!~cn place in Cornni ttee and the need for ttem was uni vernally accepted. 

IIoHovor, uonitors were not yet available for all ships and particularly not 

for all kin.:o of oil ancl it was doubtful wlwn they wol:lcl be, The f0ur c:ole,s-ations 

concernuC: rrng{;ostod that tc meet tlw possible argwnents against oarly 

ratification a.ml irnplo1:icntation of t110 convention on tJ.lG g701.mds that the 

requisite moni to:cin.::; cl~viccs were not available, some form of waiver f;hould 

be introduced. They hor,.]d. that rcsuarc:1 to develop suitable 0quiprnont would be 

0ncou::.•n.,}Jd but at least in the intcrfri, non-availability should. not provide 

crolmc:s for failure:: to rn.tify the conve:ntion. 

Hr. ST~;L'rER (Foder.al HcpubJ.ic of Gcrman:r), who was supported by 

Mr. KALYV.'\.8 (G1·0oce), Gnid that his c:.dogn.tion had al:"'oa,ly o,<pressod doubts in 

Committee as to the availability of the monitoring devices nocdod to implement 

Regulation 16 especially in rcspec~ :if Hght oils and it accordingly who18-

hoartodly supported tho proposal crmtainod in MP/COlJF/1,J.P.9. 

Admil:al GI'uUL\M ( Obcwrvor, Inturna tional Ch~u.1hor of Shipping) strongly 

supported tho proposal, which he roga.rdod ao n. very practical arrangomont 

if the Convention was to como into force in 0, rcasonnblo time, 

MP/COJ1TF/SR, 9 
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Captain POLLOCK (Liberia) also sup1Jorted the proposal as a. realistic 

attempt to bring the Convention into force more rapidly than would otherwise 

be possible, 

Captain WALLACE (USA), however, opposed the pro110sn1, 

He said that his delegation supported the requirement for a monitoring 

system and further recognized that the development of suitable devices 

::,hould be encouraged in ovezy wcy, However, it took a different viow of the 

technological feasibility of developing such devices in a reasonable time, 

believing the prognosis to be bettor than tho pr(')posors of H.egu.2.ation 16 bis 

appeared to think, 

His dologo,tion beJ.iovod, on the contrary, that suitable 1:1oni tors would 

become availo,blc in a yoar or so o.nd that once they, and particularly effluent 

r.10ni tors wore in us0, retention on boo.rd which was gonow,lly agreed to be 

desirable would be further promoted, Secondly, his delegation, while not 

doubting tho Plenary Conforonco 1s authority to docido tho matter, questioned 

the wisdom of its reversing tho tochnic2,l docision of Cor.1L1i ttoc II. 

He :pointed out the dangers of diminishing inccnti"vos to rluvolcp 

monitoring syster.1s which had, ho subni ttod, boon the rccul t of incOI'J.)Orating 

n wr.1ivcr in Chn,ptor II, Rogvlation 8 of tho 1960 Safety of Life r.,t Sen 

Convention. Lastly, he foresaw difficul tics in arriving at n.n acoopta,blo 

definition of light and heavy oilc, 

13upporting tho roprosontativo of the Uni tod States, Mr, CALiillDA (It.:1ly) 

urged pn,rticipnnts to nsk th0osolvos wh0th0r by 11pollution11 they r.wnnt 

visible or hidden pollution, In his dolugation I s view unseen pollution w.1,s 

just o..s import.JJ1t Md sor.10tir:ws more donG'orous th,'.U1 that which W8,,S clo::irly 

visible, Ho ::i.GTOod with tho United Stn.tos' view that if every uffort wcro 

made to duvolop 2.pproprici,t0 davicos, tho task wns not as difficult ns night 

rvll? / coNF /sn. 9 
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Replying to tho ropreser.tntivos of the United Sta.tea and Ita.ly 

Mr, STEEN (Sweden) so.id tha.t the intention of the four dologa.tions 

sponsoring the proposa.l conta.inod in WP. 9 was to ensure tha.t if the instruments 

were not a.va.ilnble, the now Convention should not require tho installation of 

a. non-existent system into ships a.nd make failure to instal it lla.ble to 

prosecution. 

Tho PRESIDENT co.lled first for a vote on the deletion of tho square 

brackets in lines 2, 6 and 9 of proposed Regula.tion 16 bis, 

Tqo deletion was accepted by 17 votes to none with 33 a.bstontio11!• 

Tho PREEIDEN~ next culled for a vote on the insertion of a. 

P.ogula.tion 16 bis. 

Tho proposa.l wo.s adopted by 25 votes to 9 with 17 nbstontions. 

Mr. SASAMlTRA (IMCO Socrctaria.t) suggested that the words in 

squn.:i:·o brn.ckots in lino 2 bo amended to recd: 11 nn.d specified" in 

sub-pa.ro.grn.ph 3(n.) of tho Rogula.tion, Secondly, tho.t tho word "a.pprovcd" 

i.1 line 6 bo C1.L1endcd to 11 osto.blishod11 • Thirdly, tho:t tho words "the 

ma.ttor" in the lnnt lino be r.1oro closely defined. 

Mr. STEE1i (Swodon) agreed to tho first two suggestions. The words 

"the nntter11 in tho la.at lino, hc1 explained ns moaning "the wn.iving of 

this p1·ovision11 or si□ply "tho wniver" • 

Mr. SPINELLI (Itnly) suggc · r.od. that tho lust lino should read: 
11 shru.l ro·dow tho uvnilo.bility of equipmc,nt", 

Il,QJW"-tion 14 

Mr, RAN.ADAN (Boot) a.skod for a ruling on tho use of tho expressions 

"water bn.llo.st 11 a.nd "bo.llast wn.tor" which his delogntion thought should 

be brought into lino, 

MP/CONF/sn,9 
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Mr. SPINELLI (Italy) suggested tho uso of tho words "ballast water" 

throughout. 

It was so aGcod. 

DATEE FOR APPLICATION OF THE T!u'JK SIZE LIMITATION 
(Regulation 24 of A11nex I) (MP/CONF/WP.6) 

Mr., SUGIHARA (Japan), introducing his delogntion's proposal, nppo.'.1.lod 

to participants to consider the confusion which would be caused by the 

existence of one set of dates, nonoly, 1 January o.nd 30 June 1972 in the 

1971 r.nondn.cnts to tho 1954 Convention, rw.ongside a second set of dates, 

namely, 1 Jn.nua.ry 1974 and 30 June 1974 in the now Convention. 

Mr, ARCHER (UK) said his delegation fully supported tho Japanese 

proposal, Ho inforr.1cd the Conforonco that tho present session of tho 

United Kingdon Pnrliancnt would be considering a Bill to bring tho 1971 
nmondIJcnts into force, 

As tho Jnpnnoso representative had said, confusion would arise from 

tho co-oxistonco of two sots of dates nut a further risk wns that tho 

design of ships being built might be changed to give bigecr tankers, 

which would be doplornblo, 

Cn.ptC1.in WJ.LLACE (USA) also supported tho Jr~pn.noso proposal, 

Ho pointed out that whon the datos 1 JMun.ry and 30 June: 1974 had boon 

agreed in Cor.mi ttoo II, the rnr.iifications of thCl ohn.ngo had not been fully 

considered. Moreover the,,y had only boon cn.rriod by 11 votes to 10, Md, he 

therefore felt that they fully noritod reconsideration. 

It was to bo foa.rcd thnt tanker design.ors would regard tho cho.ngo in 

dato as o, rcpudin.tion "'f tho objoctivos of tho 1971 ru:10ndr.10nts nnd that 

tho cho.ncos of tho:30 wcmdr.wnts coning into force would b0 jeopardized, 

Captain POLLOCK (Liberia) entirely a.greed, His Govornncnt had already 

ratified tho 1971 ru:10nd.J:icnts n.nd considered that to introduce the now 

datos would be a breo.,..,h of faith with countries such as his which had 

relied on tho oo.rlier dnto boing r.mintainod, 

MP/ COI'Ili' /SR, 9 
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Mr. DUCLAUX (:Prance), with tho support of the DELEGATE OF GREECE, called 

the attention of tho Conference to his dclogation's counents on the Japanese 

prop·osal, sot out in r!fP/CONF/'vlP.'7. In nnplificaUon of that paper, he said 

that his delegation considered the fears of the previous speakers to bo 

groundless since tho French contacts with shipowners and shipyards showed 

that the 1971 ancndncnts were, in fact, boinc ir.1pler.1ented. 

He furthC'r said that if a largo ship such as a tanker wore cor.ir.1issioncd 

in 1972 and 1973 and WON not in confornity with tho 1971 a.mondri1cnts, it would 

subsequently be out of circulation for a considerable period of tine to 

enable the requisite alterations to be ma.de to bring it into conform!~,. His 

delc0ation considered that this was a risk which shipowners would not lir:,"htly 

talce. 

Further, his dolo0ation had in nind those countries which were in a 

najority awl wore still obsorvinQ" tho 1954 Convention, and in whose interest 

it would be to have as up-to-date and cor:1pleto a convention to follow as 

possible. 

Tho PRESIDENT called for a vote on tho Japanese propo~al contained in 

MP/C0NF/WP.6. 

Tho proposal was r0.joctccl by lt\ votos to 19 with 17 abstentions, 

iuJcnclr:lcnts to Ror;ulation 21 of .\nn~ (MP/CONF/WP,12) 

Mr. VICTORY (UK), explaininc tho reasons undorlyinc his dolocation 1 s 

proposal, said that Rcr:,"ll.lation 10, parn,&Taph (3)(a) pornittcd discharge 

of effluent fro□ ships of luss than ~00 tons gross tonnage in special axcas, 

providod that the, oil content of such ufflucnt dicl not exceed 15 parts per 

r.1illion. Discharc;c of an unlinitod content or· clean ballast was also 

pcmi ttod fro1.1 tankers and othor ships in special areas. Since the ar.1ount 

of effluent fron drilling rics and other platforr.1s wr-is snall, his delegation 

com,idorod that the allowance nwlo in that respect for ships of loss than 

400 tons c.,Toss tonnage shoulcl be nude applicable to thor,1. 

Mr. V;'JWHISWli.R (India) supported tho Uni tod Kin(;'dor.1 proposal, 

The United Kin.;Q.~o proposal wqs ad.opt0-l by 23 yotos to 4, with 22 
a.bstcl;\tiona • 

MP/CONF/SR.9 
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Text of Annex I a$,, a;r.coe_4. by tl10 Draftil'l;G Cor.mittoe (MP/CONF/\JP.5/Corr,1) 

l-'lr, SASliMUR/1. (Sec:r.·0tariat) said that the intention of tho corrigenda 

contained in MP/CONF/WP,5/Corr,l was to brinG the worcl.ing of Regulation 10 

of Annex I, conccrnin0 methods of pollution prevention fi-01:1 ships oporatinc

in special areas, into line with the word.in:;- of the corresponding Regulation 

of Annex II approved by tho Plenary the previous day, 

Mr, DUCLAUX (France) thought it woulcl be prcr.1atu1·e to take a decision 

on tho text of 1".nncx I until the Drafting Connittec had conpletcd its work, 

and until the Plenary had adopted tho ~rticlcs as a whole, 

.Th,ELJoxt contained in MP/CONF/WP,5/Corr,l was approved, 

Text of A ondix III of Ji.nnex I. ar;rood b;y tho DraftinG Comi ttee 
MP CONF WP,5 Add,l 

Mr. DUCLli.UX (Franco) drew attention to a nw.1bcr of cinor draftinG 

auonclr.icnts that should be r.mdc to the French text of the paper, 

Captain BELL (US,'i.) pointed out sor.10 sir.iila.r editorial chances that 

should be uad.o t,.) the English text• 

Tho text cont aipcd in MP/ COlTF/WJ.). 5/lidd. 1, as anendod-, w:s1-s 0,pprovc,l, 

Draft Toxt of Re:'.'('Ulations 0f Annox I as r::rccd bv the Draftin Conr.1ittoe 
MP CONF WP,5 

Hr. IUIREIDE (Nor1,-1ay) pointed out t:1at on paee 45, under the heading 

"Part ,~", tho second sontcncc should r(.)ac.l "For shi1)s of ~00 ton.s 1:;.ross 

tonnage and above:"• The corr0spondinc sentence further down the 1iaracraph 

should road "For ships of 10,000 tons gross tonnacc a..."ld above". 

Tho text of ,\rm.ox I e;ont(¼incd in 11PLcoi:TF/vp.s. as ru.wnclod, was unanir.10usly 

ff.lopted, 

Tuxt of .. Anpc:c V o,s a,;re:od b;y tho Dra.ftinr;: Cor:1r.1itko (HP/CONF/WP.10) 

Mr. SPINELLI (Italy) SUGG'oet:ed that tho text should be anonclocl to brine 

it into line with decisions taken that r.1orning. In Hoi'.:,1llation 1, paragraph (2), 

tho words 11 inturnational law" should be subs ti tutcd for "the Geneva Convonti.on 

on tho '1.1orri to rial Sea o.ncl tho Contigut,U.9 Zona, 195011 , and in para(,Taph ( 3) 

the words "the :particular character of its" should be subs ti tutod for "its 

peculiar trnnsportation", Under Rce,ulation 5, paragraph (1) tho words "Gulf 

area" should be substituted for "Gulfs area". In paracraph (1)(0) tho square 

brn.ckotR cmclosinc "41 °N" should be deleted, 

MJ?/CONF/SR, 9 
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Mr. STEEN (Sweden) sugcested that the text already adopted for Annex II, 

Regu.laticn 5, l)arc.c:raph 13(a) an<!. contained in i1P/CONF/WP. 3 should be 

substituted for the text of Rc&,ula tion 5, paragraph 4 ( b) of Annex V in the paper 

under discussion, because the situation envisaged in both paraCTraphs was similar, 

The r1oaning of the phrase "upon receipt of sufficient notification" was not clear 

to his delccation; clid it iraply that it would bo enough if only one ContractinG 

Party to the Convention which had established adequate reception fr.tcilitics under 

parn{,Taph 4(a) were to notify IMCO of the measures taken, for IMCO to estabUsh 

a date fro□ which the require□onts of the Regulation would tclce effect? 

Dr, BREUER (Federal Republic of Gemany) supported the Swedish proposal. 

The Or.:;aniz/."\.tion would be in a difficult position if it had to decide at wlmt 

point tho requirenents of paragraph 4(a) were sufficiently supported, That 

decision should be taken by tho ContractinG Govornr:ionts .of the special areas 

c0ncorned, 

Mr, ~;PINELLI (Itnly) pointed out thnt tho text of Annex V hnc1 already been 

broucht into lino with that of Annex I; tho chan0e proposed by the Swedish 

rcprosent[\,tivc to brine it into lino with Annex II was n r.njor one, Tho question 

had already bc,on discussed at lonc;th in Cornni ttoo II. 

Hi·. STEElJ (Swodcn) said. the tf;xt under discussion was only partly in lino 

with Annex I, since provisions for the Baltic, tho HoditorrMean and the Bl::i,ck 

;]c:a were quite different; tho text only n,pplioc1 to the Rod Son and tho Porsi:m 

Gulf. 

l:.bc ;.iwc.:cli,;h propos2.l \,ns rcjcctoc1.. by 11 v0tos in favour, 7 rrr;dnq,t,, with 

29 z,.,us:cmtions. 

J\lJ_11,-:.i<:. • .1I (r1:I'/\)l1ILF'/Wr. 11, 7,n'fc,·:,Jt'/WJ.1.:3) 

Mr, srrnm,LI (Ifoly) 11ointcd out that p:11\t[;raph ( '..i) of Hocubtion 2 shoultl 

be brought ill to line with tho c,,mrm·ablc parnc1·aph in Annex I (ncc;ulation 1, 

parrtt'._,"'l'a11h 0) mH1 L1 t:L1·t with tho wor,LH" 1Htx1rcst bnr.P, 'rl10 t0rm 'frcri tho nearest 

lnnd 1 ;1c:11rn 11 • Likewise:, the ,,Jn·,uv-' "Genuva Convention •••• 195811 should be 

MP/CONF/~m.9 
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Mr, DANIELSON (Sweden) sdd tlmt it hn.d boon a guiding princi1)lo 

in other Mnoxos to SIJOcify dischnrgo criteria. so that delegations 

would 1'..now procisoly wha.t thoy wore uccopting. But Annex IV, and 

1ni.rticulo.rly Rogulo.tion 8, W[l,S nn exception, Yot the wo.tor ncnr,:st 

to tho coast wo..s, fron the point of view of tho inhabitants of a country, 

tho r.1ost iaportant part of the rn.rino onvirom:1ont to be protected froo. 

sewage, pollution. It was, thoroforo, unfortuno.te that no defined 

specifications or cri toria for tho op oration of -tho scwngo trontr.10nt 

plant referred to in sub-paragraph (b) wore given in tho regulation, 

although they hnd boon discussed in tho Cor.1nitteo, It would be difficult 

to judge tho inplications of Annex IV until tho work of the OrganizRtion 

in developing standards and tost uothods referred to in Regulation 3(1)(0.)(i), 

had boon cor.11Jlotcd. Consoq_uontly, his delegation wished to stress the 

inportanco nnd urgency of tho Drcl't Resolution on tho Provision of Standards 

nnd Test Methods Concerning Discharge of Sewage (MP/CONF/DR/3, p.4). It 
nlso hopod. i.ha.t in developing such sto.nda.rds nnd test r:wthods, consideration 

would be giv,m to tho onvironnontn.l characteristics of water a.i::-cas. 

:Mr. UH.ROZ (11!oxioo) said that ho supported tho IJT.oposod ru:icndncnt to 

Regulations 3 and 8 contained in MP/C0HF/WP,13, Ho felt that the addition 

of tho roquiror.iont to disinfc.:ct the sowc:.go would strengthen Regulation 8~ 

If tho 2,ddi tion wns o.doirtou, he. propo;:rnd, for the sake of cor:1:i:,lctcnoss, 

ndding ·to tho Certificate in the Appendix to Annex IV, sub-pnrngraph (l)(b), 

tho rcquirc.nont "Standard of GOW8.£rO o.ftor disinfection". 

Mr. Al!DRUSHATIS (USSR) said thn.t the delegations which had subr.1ittod 

r{t)/CONF/WP,13 were very uuch concerned by the existing situatior1, The 

lJl'OVisiorn~ c01w1:;l.'ld11g LJt.:n•m~u wu1·0 too wonk both fror.1 the hygienic ('1,Dcl 

ni ,,1., •bi.r, 7 ,,gi c,11 points of view, 

NP/ criw /sn. 9 
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Smll ships which cru:i.e 1100.rost to coo.ots would cone unc1or 11a.tio1ta,l flaG13 • 

Th.'.t spooialieti:i wore Q.8"'.t:·eoc1 tha.t sown.go fron ships of oorc th .. -u1 200 t so.ilincr 

1101:.r coasts on intornationo.l voyacros prosontod opideoiolocrica.l do.ncrors. Tho 

a11onsora of the proposal fol t that chlorine <lisinfootion wa.s callec1 for, 

Hr. fJtCHER (UIC) so.id that, while sharing tho concern for tho cnviro1mc11.t 

of the sponsors of the aoendnent, ho felt tho.t such strict rcciuirc:nonts ucre 

not nccosso.ry. They wa11ld involvo fitting sowago trea.tnent plants in Illll'lY 

noro ships than at pros, mt, tocrothcr with colifom. requirements. It hac1 

boon the general vicu in the Coooittoc that such roquircncnts ucro to() st:i:iot 

a.nc1 tho.t tho research on which they uere based wo.s not convincinc. 

Hr. SUGI!Lillil. (Japan) O.G'J:.'Ced with the United Kincrcloo :.rcprescnto.tive, 1;0 

uo.o not sure whether c1isir..fccti.1cr sowncrc n:icl~t not load to seconclo.ry pollution 

of the sea. 

Irr. MAGI (Italy) said thn. t h.ts c1elcGa tion wa.s happy to ooo that oovo:::-o.l 

cl clo,1a.tio110 ho.d follm-rcd up tho Italinn pr0posa.l tha.t all n000000.~• sto:oo 

s!-1oulc1 be ta.ken to soo thnt so,.,a.crc was not:.trnlizod. Ile thoroforo OU!)l)O~tocl 

tho OJJcnc1I1cnt. 

Irr. I'.1\HSOHS (Cruw.O.a.) so.icl thnt net1Ula.tion 8 referred to sooo fom of 

00'10..c;o troatuont plant, but oodc no nenticn of a oiloa.5e linito.tion a.nd SJ:>O!:o 

of toots o.nd atando.rcls yet to bo developed. It was, therefore, in effect 

inoporoblc. Sub-pa.raaro.ph (o) nentionod o. posdblo rola:i:o.tioi-1 of sJcc.nc1o.rda ... 

1.rut there~ no stnnc.nrds, The proposal in MP/CotJF/HP.13 uo.a an o.ttor.ipt 

to iive 0000 norming to Henulntion a. Sinple and ine=cpenoivo ohlo~inotinc; 

oc:,uipnent wa.s o.w.ila.ble which would reduce pathocrcnio ori-unisns to a r.lini:crun. 

~10 residual chlorine w:i.a usually only 5 ppo which would not civo riao to 

occontlnry polluti0n. 

llr. rJJL\Dl.N (;JC;"YPt) O.(sl'ooc1 with tho comonts of tho prcviour apca.l:or. 

IIo added that if a. ooor.tlnutor-chlo1•inntor wo.o uaod, tho colifo:..n 1•cquirot1ont 

uontionccl by tho Uni toc1 IC1nc;dot1 roprosGnta. ti vo was unneoossurJ, no it uao 

onl:, tho rcoidual chlorine which mtterod. There was no other offootivo 

ncano 0£ safo(;'Uardine ooo.stal wo.tore froo aewago pollution. 
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lfr. L.l\J1EIJJfill (nethorlands) said he oould not support tho proposed 

aoendment. Regulation 8 as it stood would provido suffioiont protection. 

IIo o.esreod with the Uni tod I<incdon and Jo.panoeo. reproaentativos that 

disinfection mcrht itsolf be a serious danger. 

Mr. :m:rnrmm.1 (Fedoro.1 nepu.blio of Ge1:'LlBJlY) said that his dolecntion 

could accept Regulation 8 as it stood and felt that the draft resolution 

in ?lP/CotTF/Dn/; served the nooessa.ry pt1.rpos~. 

Hr. SASlJ-fOllt.. (Deputy Executive Sooroto.ry) reoindod tho 0onf'eronoe 

that po.mgro.ph 7 of IleG'Ulation 7 should be reple.ood i'Jy the word.inc used in 

tho ooopo.mble paragraph of lUlllex I (MP/COUF/WP.5, !JaBO 10), 

The proposed anendnents to Rce;ulo.tions 3 and 8 of !inne,:;,.J..V .. F.oniaj.n.9.a 
.iF.,,1lP/C0?1F/\·IP113 wore o.dol)tod b~r 28 votes to,9 wj,th 14 abst.._011,t~l:¥!.• , 

Ur. unnoz (I-Ioxico) said that as tho a.nondtlenta hnd been o.do1)tod, a 

<.1ocision should. now bo to.ken on his proposal tho. t tho r1ow roquironent shcn.1.ld 

be reflootod in tho Cortifioa.to where standards had to be indioatoa. 

Mr, llHDRUSIUi.TIS (ussn) oooondod tho Mexican proposal, 

The Mcxico.n propon.'.l.l wo.s adopted by 22 votes to none \:~i§-~t..~t!-.9.EE.• 

I!r, DUCLAUX (Fmnoo) pointed out that in tho French text, on po.e;-o 12, 

tho second footnote should rond "Los pa.ro.notres doivont ~tre indiqu5s 11 • 

Mr. BHDUlJR (Fcdoral Ilopublic of Geroany) said that tho phro.so "in the 

uo.toro of tl Sta.to" should be 11in the waters under the jurisdiction of n Oto.to", 

or sooo bUOJ:l wordincr. 

The Pilii.lSIDEllT so.id that the Seorcta.rio.t would deal with thut oditoria.l 

point. 

MP/CONF/SR,9 


